[The contribution of general practice medicine to undergraduate medical education].
The Blueprint 1994. Objectives of undergraduate medical education, was issued in 1994 and has since been used as a guideline by the eight medical faculties in the Netherlands. This prompted a team of representatives of all eight Institutes for General Practice Medicine of the country to describe the contribution of general practice medicine to undergraduate medical education. The team was guided by two basic principles of general practice medicine, viz. general accessibility for all health problems at all stages and the continuous nature of the care. Out of the 180 general objectives of the Blueprint, 12 were selected of which the teaching should preferably be provided or coordinated by general practice medicine. Out of the approximately 250 problems from the general problem list of the Blueprint, 134 were assigned to general practice medicine: 89 in view of their high incidence in general practice, 15 because of the emergency nature, since GPs are easily accessible, 12 in which a major disease has to be excluded and 18 regarding chronic conditions. In this way, insight is provided into the matters regarding which medical faculties can address departments of general practice medicine about the curriculum to be drawn up. It appears advisable that other specialisms as well should define their potential contributions to undergraduate medical education and the relevant priorities.